KERALA AGRICULTTJRAI- UN ]VERSITY
PEPPER REShARCH S'l'A'flON. I,ANNIYUR
No. P1-587119

Date : 11.10.2021

ouoTArlory N,ortcE
Sealed competitive Quotations are invited by rhe undersigned

for the supply of the
pepper
fbllowing equipments for research purpose at
Research Station, Panniyur. T'he list of
equipments and detailed specification are as follows.
Items
Spectrophotometer

Leaf area meter

fications
Wavelength rarige- 340 to 960nm, Wave length accuracy- * 5nm
,Wavelength display -Dial, Spectral band width-l0nm, Source- Tungsten
halogen lamp, Detector- wide range photodiode, Sample horder- single
position l0 mm cuvette holder. Minimum sample volume -lmt in 4ml
cuvette, Measuring mode -auto, Power- 230 v+lOyo 50H2. Accessoriescuvettes
Portable type for field use. multi leaimeasuring system, n,ith storuee

Terms and Conditions
Intending firms may send their quotation to the Professor and Head, Pepper
Research Station, Panniyur, Kanhirangad P.O, Kannur District. The quotationer should
state the rate at which they are willing to supplffistall items at this station, Taxes and
duties if any, may also be shown separately. Th#cover containing the quotation should be
superscribed "Quotation for Spectrophotometer I Leaf area meter"

'fhe last date of receipt of
Quotations in this office is 2.00 P.M. on 26.10.2021. The
quotations will be opened on the same day at2.30 P.M. in the presence of the quotationers or
their authorized representatives present at that time. Late and incomplete quotations will not
be considered. In case date of opening of quotation is a holiday the same will be opened on
the next working day,The quotationer should remit an t'.MD of RS.l500/-at this oflice by
cash/DD drawn in favour of the Prof'essor & Flead .Pepper Research Station , Panniyur along
with Quotation. The Prof'essor and Head has full powcrs to accept. reject or postpone the
quotations without assigning any reasons.
Satisfying all other conditions. the lowest rate quoted will be accepted. The
successful Quotationers should supply the item within 7 days of the receipt of supply
order. Payment will be effected by means of Cheque/Demand Draft drawn on State Bank of
India only. Security Deposit @ 5% of the total cost should be remitted at this office by
Cash/DD before effecting the supply.

All Government rules on quotations will be binding on this also. Further details.
required. can be had lrom this ol'fice on all working days up to the close of office hours.
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